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SomeSome considerationconsideration andand figuresfigures
•• MinistryMinistry of of WorkWork: : onlyonly job job seekersseekers

•• 1818--26: 26% are 26: 26% are employedemployed (55% for the (55% for the restrest of of 
Europe)Europe)

•• 500 000 are job 500 000 are job seekersseekers

•• 150 000/ 150 000/ yearyear exit of exit of schoolschool system system withoutwithout
diplomadiploma, , amongamong themthem 60 000 60 000 withwith no qualificationno qualification



SomeSome figures in ZUS figures in ZUS (sensible (sensible urbanurban
areas)areas)

•• No No ethnicethnic statisticstatistic, but concentration , but concentration ofof youngstersyoungsters withwith migrant background in ZUSmigrant background in ZUS

19,223,216,5
Urban areas with no ZUS + rural 

areas

22,723,322,2Rest of urban areas with ZUS

41,73844,9ZUS

totalwomenMen15-24

Unemployment rate



* too few number to be significative

7,810,522,1all

18,321,531,7Extra EU migrant

9,48,59,6*migrant from EU

7,69,719,7Non migrant

Urban areas with no
ZUS + rural areas

Rest of urban
areas with
ZUSZUS

Unemployment rate acoording to migrant origins in 2005



PolicyPolicy

•• The The professionalprofessional insertion of insertion of youngyoung people has people has 
been a been a prioritypriority of intervention of intervention atat national national andand
local local levellevel for a long time.for a long time.

•• CurrentlyCurrently: : «« Social Social cohesioncohesion planplan »» ((employmentemployment, , 

housinghousing, , equalequal opportunitiesopportunities))

-- employmentemployment: : youthyouth insertioninsertion commitmentcommitment: : 
eacheach youngyoung receivesreceives an an individualindividual support support basedbased
on a global diagnostic of on a global diagnostic of hishis/ life situation/ life situation

.. AfterAfter electionelection: Plan Banlieue in expectation: Plan Banlieue in expectation



National National toolstools
-- Reinforcement of Reinforcement of alternancealternance / apprenticeship/ apprenticeship : info : info 

campaign for target group and companies who are campaign for target group and companies who are 
supported to host youngsters according to various supported to host youngsters according to various 
contractcontract

-- CIVCIVIS: New!!! IS: New!!! Contract for the insertion in social lifeContract for the insertion in social life
Individual and personalized support to young people Individual and personalized support to young people 
toward long term employment during one yeartoward long term employment during one year

-- Pair to pairPair to pair: to give a better access to a : to give a better access to a professionnalprofessionnal
network (to compensate the deficit of social network)network (to compensate the deficit of social network)

--PlateformePlateforme de vocationde vocation (ANPE): a method of (ANPE): a method of 
recruitementrecruitement based on the need skillsbased on the need skills



Local Local ActorsActors to to implementimplement the the toolstools

-- Mission locales: main actorMission locales: main actor

-- Financed by the State, FSE, Local authoritiesFinanced by the State, FSE, Local authorities

-- Info center to support young people social and Info center to support young people social and 
professional insertion professional insertion 

-- 515 in all France with 1200 permanent place, 515 in all France with 1200 permanent place, 

-- with specific actions and way of implementation in with specific actions and way of implementation in 
each territories each territories 
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